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SESATE MAKES MANT GKANGES

IK P. 0. APPROPRIATION BILL

Federal Aid for Highways
Used In Carrying Mails

Is Eliminated.

POSTAGE RATE TO

BE BASED ON DISTANCE

Increase In Allowance of Rail-

road for Transporting
Mails Made.

fDr Assoclntod Tress to Cooa Da
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 23.
The postonico aproprlatlon bill shorn
of tho good ronds provision by tho
Houso nnd ombracliiK n rovlsod par-

cel post system with charges based on
zones of dlstnnco was roportod to tho
Senate todny by tho Postofllco Com-

mittee. Tho totnl appropriation pro-

posed nro abovo thoso of tho Houno
mcaauro which carrlod approximatel-
y 1200,000,000.

Ono of tho principal Incroasca Is In
tho pay of rallroadB for transporting
tho mall, tho Senate conimltteo add
ing moro than z,coo,ooo.

oirlldnf Hhnkloford
which gnngHtcrs

committee recommended
cation special congressional
committee provides that

Improvements inmlo until
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amendment
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rue's
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House provision
postal employes right

unions nnd pe-
tition tholr
grievances. tho rail-
way service required.
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HOPES TO GET

All of in Noted
York Murder May

Be Arrested Soon.
(Dy Press to

Times).
NEW YOItlC, July 23. Tho gun-me- n

killing of Gam-
bler Rosenthal beginning fail
Into netH. ono of

five notorloiiH gangstorH alleged
to havo boon In "Murder

night Rosenthal shot, sur-
rendered himself to this
morning. Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Dougherty oxpoctB round

gang In Tho
surrondor of bo followed

nut voluntary nnnnnrntirn
roads feature provldod fod- - bosldeii Vallnu n.-cr- al

Improvement of highways, legod hnvo boon murder
Invest!
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House Democrats to Determine
About Appropriation for

Battleships.
(Dy Associated Press Coos Day

Times..
WASHINGTON, I). C, July 23

Ono battleship of two will
nccoptod tho that

basis of bo reached
by tho Houso democrats at tholr

Tho eonforc.neo
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SPEEDIEST AIR

CRAFT BUILT

German War Department
Takes Over Zeppelin's

, Latest Dirigible.
(Dy Associated Press Tho Cojb

Times)
DERLIN, Gor July 23 Tho most

modorn military airship of Count
Zoppolln with will

!ulli and in.i...tVii ;.'.."".' I bo taken over today tho war
ers,
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MIKADO IS 1IETTER

ci.ifE
Tho

of tho Emperor continues to
Improve according report by

rust WTev.rn ''ranch of" the Hiiirnr! court physicians this nftornoon.
John ",",on wns signed hv' bulletin Issued o'clock to- -
A' SnrooWo Presldont, nnd n,Bht says. Emporor was

vice president. somowhnt sleejiless during tho day.," His 98.72 and his
AAiinow ESCAPF nulso fitful.

laU,,nB
ftnd Probably

th rs6!";

Car"

If

Day

GOES WITH ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.
Francis W. DIrd, opprlsor of customs

New York, resigned today Join
Roosevelt's now party.

Try The Times' Wnnt Ads.

MITCHELL GIN JAIL SENTENCED TO REPEAL RECIPROCITY

Noted Labor Leader Draws
Nine Months In Jail for Old
Contempt Case Files Bond
and Appeals.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.
John Mitchell, vice president of the
American Federation of Labor, was
sentenced today by the District of
Columbia Supreme Court to nine
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Advance of About $1.50 Per
Thousand Vessels Ab-

sorb Most of it.
An Incrcnso of about $1.50 per

thousand hnB brought tho Pacific
const lumber market to the best co...
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D. Porter of tho firm Portor Brox,
meant

newspaper tho
dltlon It has been In for over two or ovcnlng that bogln at
venrn and the nrosnoctn now urn Hint onco on firm's on

will steadily go back tho point Day railroad, Is ovldon- -

reached before tho financial string- - cou oy mis city tins
ency of 1907 and morning of of con-th- o

Incrcnso fnr has generally utruction outfit,
been absorbed by tho of voi- -' Tho cars aro bolng unlonded
sels plying In tho lumber trade, some taken to tho nt onco. Tho con- -
of ndvanccd tho tract of tho Porter begins nt
rnto ?1 nnd some per thou- - tno end of tho present of

Tho C. A. Smith nnd Simpson Twohy Just beyond tho Notl
dumber which operato and to tho plnco tho

own nro enjoying the ad- - Perks Co., who woro
In the of lumber but en tho contract for tho cntlro lino

some of tho mills In Coos conn- - between tho Notl tunnel and tho
ty which did hnvo long chnrtors will do tho
on tho vcssols hauling output Tho shipment on cars that

seeing tho vessel get nd- - arrived this morning
of tho ber of largo lot of

tho lumber mnrket, it Iron rails for trnmwny, a lot of
Portlnnd snys: , dirt enrs tbnt Is

years of oxtremo used In such work.
glshnesR the lumber has lm- -, Porter will establish n
proved the pnst two or nt onco JiiBt boyond tho Not! tunnolmonths nt sternly paco until ts MU grndlng In
$W h?Uov nt. nny t,luo. '"o. Tho country boyond100, the umber tho tunnel Is rough nnd somo honvyera of tho Pacific northwest woro work Is necessary. Tho

nvtittiF, iiiv, (.wtlll, llliflilliu huu i
prices nnd profits. This menus that
tlousaudB of dollars placed 'n
circulation month In tho vnrl- -
oup lumber mnnufneturlng districts
nnd u lovlvnl of biisluetis In nil llu'a
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Kurojio hns bought sovernl cargoca
horo nlready this year and number
hnvo been plnced for enrly dollvory,
whllo Australia. China, tho wont
coast South Amer'ca and South
Africa, too, have bought larger quan-
tities tho past months than
nny llko porlod for number

As a values hnvo stir
until now profit ,n0.

paying whereas months ngo
ninny the wero operating at

loss.
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mand, nnd this giving the rail
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Several aro snld to bo
booked for inolr entire
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The greatest difficulty confronting

tho mill men and lumber dealers
Is tho scarcity of vessels

. able for off-sho- re cargoes and
some dnnger n enr shortago

the begin moving.
Hut for tho shortage of tonnngo

bo In
Crensel volume, Itress juoiz, near thO iTOncll fron nro lining

from nil qunrters nnd of
them urging Immediate delivery.

Demand for Increase.
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thousand men aro employed tho
Columbia river district, with several
thousand more In othor districts In
tho stato. A great many
towns owo their very oxlstence to tho
nctivlty tho logging and lumber-
ing Industries nnd these nro ngnln
assuming the nppearnnce of pros-
perity.

Ship to California.
Largo quantities of lumber nro

shipped to California by watt,
from mills along tho Columbia river
whllo tho Willamette valley mills
ship to the destination by rail.
Tho California market has shown n
vory mnterlal Improvement In tho
pnst few months nnd renorts from

I tho various centers thero nro to tho
eiieci stocks are low on ncoonnr
of most of tho lumber having been
shipped out of the state to Utah, Ne-
vada and Mexico, practically as soon
as It arrived the north.

With splendid grain crops netting
tho farmers throughout tho nortii-we- st

good profits this summer pros-
pects for n good lumber mnrket- - in
tho northwest aro also Improving
dnlly. It is pointed out that tho firstthing tho progressive fnrmer does in
a prosperous years Is to survey his
holdings and mnko such Improve-
ments In buildings nnd fences as ho
feola ho con nfford. In tho aggre-
gate, this. It Is said, will mean n
great deal to the lumber Industry.

CARDINAL GIDRONS 78

DALTIMORE, Md July 23. Car-
dinal was seventy-elch- t
years old today and is reported in ex- -
cellent health.

P.

I E

LOSES LITE IN

CM
B. Smith, Formerly

Marshfield, Reported to
Have Been Drowned.

W

of

Word has boon received horo stat-
ing that P. D. Smith, formerly of
Mnrshflold, was drownod In Curry
County. No details wero given and
Mr. Smith's frlonds horo nro still ln
hopes that somo mlstnko has boon
inudo. Mr. Smith wns a strong So-

cialist and camo to tho Day about
threo years ago. Ho had a water-
proof paint ho bolloved could
bo developed Into a groat thing but
ho could nover lntorcst any men with
sufllclcnt inonns In tho proposition to
test It out. Ho was employed by
Duncan Forguson for a whllo Inst
wlntor.

Mr. Smith numerous tlon tho Sonnto
and was vory well tho roncal. Tnft will not wltlnirnnoro

of his past history Is known although
It is bolloved ho has a wlfo and child
In Novndn. Ho also had somo rich
relatives but had troublo with thorn
nnd ovor mentioned his family
uffnlrs. Ho was supposed to havo
been fifty yonrH old.

About threo months ago ho start-
ed off for Curry county on n mining
proposition returned to Dnndon.
From thoro ho aot for and
kIiico that tlmo llttlo hns been heard
from him. It was roportcd that ho
was traveling through that soctlon
with n sowing machine ngont.

COOPLE LIVED

TOGETHER LONG

Cottage Grove Woman Resided
With Husband From

Day Birth.

COTTAGE GROVE. Oro., July 23.
Aunt Martin, who dlod horo

recently, boro tho distinction of b.-l- ng

ono of vory few women to havo
lived with l.er husband from tho
tlmo of birth nnd to hnvo been
nursed by tho snmo mother. Mrs.
Mnrtln's mother died at tho tlmo or
tho daughter's birth, and Mr. Mar-
tin's mother took tho nowly bom
babo to her breast and raised her,
thoro being but a difference of two

In tho ngos of tho two chil-
dren. so closely drawn to-
gether In babyhood, It wns but nat-
ural tlmt tho ties should bo Inter
moro comonted In bonds yf
mntrimony. Tho two lived togethpr

crease. tho demand fir. arrived X:."8 '" '' Marl

country

on Martin, tho husband, passing
nwny rour years ago. Mr. Martin
was Cottage first postmnsto.,

legislature and orntor ofInmt !... i. '... ",."".: mombor of
of light buying ln :r.i7 " rnro

many
months.
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result
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Tho cause of Mrs. Martin's dnnrh
was paralysis, which bogan to come
on n week before death.

Tho Martins crossed tho plains
1857 nnd took up tholr residence U
Cottngo Grovo in 1S5S. Eight chli-dro- n

wero born to thorn, six of whom
survive.

SCRAP CAUSES

DAMAGE SUIT

W. T. Yerkes of Isthmus Inlet

Wants $250 From George

Richards for Beating.
by

filed against Richards and if proved
ho boon fined, but
evidently that slnco It was
feelings that ho tho ono
entitled to tho amount that Richards
will have to pay if ho loses.

"'wiait

Death Knell of President
Taft's Project Is

Being Sounded.

REFUSAL 0FCANADA
TO RATIFY IS CAUSE

Executive Has Not Given Up
Hope That it May Later

Be Secured.
(Dy Associated PreBs to Coos Day

Timer )

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23
President Tnft ha,s Indicated to sov-
ernl western Senators who woro a .

tlvo opponents of Canadian reci-
procity that ho would favor ropoal
of tho act. Some of thoso with whom
tho President hns talked that
ho mny send n messago to Congress
on tho subject or will stato his posi-
tion in his speech of nccoptance whon
tho commlttco of tho Chicago con-
vention notify him August 1 of his
nomination.

Senate lenders say that' so far tho
President had no direct communica
tion with tho flnnnco commlttco on
tllO Rllllloot tinf lnt nnv pnmmnnlni.

had frlonds to saying ho favors

hardly

months
.Doing

Grovo's

In

his own support of Canadian reci-
procity as n principlo It Is under-
stood, but ho will tnko tho position
that tho United States should not
contlnuo nn offer Hint Canndn re-
fuses to accept. The reciprocity law
continues In effect In tho United
Stntcs notwithstanding Canada's re-
fusal to ondorso it.

Sonntors McCombor, Hoyburn,
Gronnn nnd othors havo urged Its ro-pe- al

and an nmendment wbb put on
tho steol tariff bill rccontly pnssod
by Congress and now In conforonce
providing for such action.

OPEN WHOLESALE

DU

I

SS HERE

F. S. Dow Will Put In Large
Grocery StockWill Seek

Terminal Rates.
Ono of tho Indications ot tlio pros-

pective Jobbing center to bo located
nt Coos Dny was shown on tho ar-
rival of tho stenmor Washington
Sunday when tho firm of F. S. Dow

a comploto wholosnlo grd-cor- y

stock. In an with .Mr.
Dow, ho stntod thnt for H years ho
had been working forwnrd to this
position and from tlmo to tlmo ndd-lu- g

to his line, hoping that tho time
would ultlmntoly como whon condi-
tions would warrant n comploto
stock. Now that tho outsldo ports,
such ns Sluslaw, Gnrdlnor, Port Or-for- d,

Rogue Rlvor, Nowport nnd
Wnldport nro connected with Mnrsh-
flold by stenmors, nnd nlso tho fact
thnt tho railroad development will
roqulro n considerable amount of
goods, Mr. Dow aud his connections
concluded tho tlmo was rlpo to mnko
tho move.

Mr. Dow said this will mako no
ohnngo with his formor business. Ho
has, for tho last sovornl vcars.
worked In harmony with Haas Dros.,
tho largo wholesale grocers, nnd thl3
now move simply offers tholr trade
and tho convenience of a stock In
Mnrshflold. Tho groon fruit depart-
ment of Mr. Dow's business will bo
cnrrlod on tho Bnmo as horotoforo,
only on n larger scale. Tho flour
and feed department will nlso bo
carried on as before and tho combi-
nation of tho grocery, green
nnd flour nnd feed departments will
mnko nn Institution that will bo a
credit to any Jobbing point.

Asldo from tho starting of tho
wholesale business hero, will
undoubtedly grow rapidly whon tho
railroad Is completed as Coos Hay
will then becomo a great distributing
center, tho movo by Mr. Dow will bo
of much Intorest horo as It will moan
tho opening of tho cnmpnlgn to so-eu- ro

tormlnnl rates for Mnrshflold.
Much of his stock will como from tho
enstorn distributors nnd manufac-
turers. Theso rates aro now enjoyed

W. T. Yorkes hns filed a suit San Francisco nnd Portland nnd it
for damages In Justice Ponnock's, will bo ossontlnl that tho railroads bo
court against Geo. Richards. Doth required to grant thorn to Coos Day
men are from Isthmus Inlot. Yorks if this point Is to develop an a Job-as- ks

for $250 and tho chargo ho blng tenter.
brings Is assault and battery, claim- -'

Ing that ho wns struck without Justl-- ! HAXFORD COMMITTEE LEAVES
llcatlon. Under ordinary clrcum-- j
stances a complaint would hnvo beon Houso Investigators of Federal Judge

would havo Yorkes
thinks his

suffered, is

Pet

think

received
Intorvlow

fruit,

which

Start for Home.
(Dy Associated Press to The Coos

Hay Times.)
. SEATTLE, Wash., July 23 The
House Judiciary inves-
tigating tho Judge Hanford caso loft
hero today for Washington. They

DANCE with tlio HAND DOVS Sat- -' will stop at Tacoraa this afternoon
urday, July 27, at EAGLES' HALL. and proceed to Portland tonight. .


